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Tise gravat senst ha the las ; the graet Bird is the la
The gavait Vish ta tht tYSter; the grrvest Kan is the Peol,

G. Il. M., Oumberland.-You are very
wetcome. Corne again sbOrtly.

H. H. 1.-Sketch Dlot suitablo.

The Beautiful Mnule

()h! the mud. the beauitiful xnîîd;
Plank roadl antI gr-.vaI alikc with thse ilosd;
Wagzons anid buggies are at n discount.-
Passable only where Gît.t'îrS cou mount,
Sptssihcd even than frot the foot to tc crown,
Rider and herse needing cutrying down,-
Clotes nearly ruined sisite water and sud.
Who would net ride tisrougis tise beautiful mud?

Oh! tht tond, the beautiful esud,
S laslsing your shirt oser bosomt andI btud.-
Useleas for dandy to look wisera hie goes,

Ere hie'. aseare, hie is over his shoes,
Flounderhsg andI liep like frog in a puddle,
Never baerc in suesuce (£ a muddle:
No. [r respects neithn:r isreeding nor blood.*
A leveler sure is tia beauifut usud.
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Oh,! tise riudl, thse beautifu!i nsud.
Sce lîow the merchant is chewing lus cutI,
Thlnking is lia ofisis bills to hae met,
lIc knows it le îîseless te fume or to fret:
Cuntormers cosse noi, weio would if they coîild-
BanItem declaring no notes ha rer.ewéd;
Visions ofwsrntur I. trade nipped in tise bud,
AIl tisrough tise mîtd, tise beatitiful atI.
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Oh!1 tise ns,î, thse btautifut ssud.
Hoiisçwis are sighing for cabliage antI sjrd
Farmers tan't brinq tiseir provisions tu towîî.
But must idlt nt home tilt the roads scttle down.
Doctors must ride where tlneir patients are il!
With saddle-bag stuIl'd witis eowder and pili;
No longer careering t1su-fort t> hey scud,
Tiset crawl like thse sosils through tise beautiful însuid.

Oh! thse ad. the bea-utiful mud,-
Puty the beggar in filthspatter'd dvîd.
Puty tise worknian, now idle ansd

Stugii tkepofiswlf nrom isis door:
Y.e wso, haveu plenty, relieve Llieîr dîstres.,
Be sure tisat yu latyiesn will bless,
'Till tise winteil froits coi afîer tise flood,
And bind lu in$ lce-cisains tht beautiful mud.

A blowing Sketch.

He wanted'bis razor-strop. Hie hiad just
lathered big chia in the Most exhatustive
manner, and was preparung to put & flner

cdge on bis razor. Now, the razor-strop
was always kept ia the wasb-stand drawer,
the one nearcet thc wall. Fie fancied ho
always p ut It there bimuself -,certainly ho
had made a rule to do se. He had already
takon out the razor, and bac now putt bis
band meebanically into the drawer for the
strop. N'o strop was there ! is hand t>nly
camne la contact with air of a peculiarly exas-
peratuog thianceS.

1 «By Jove !' heb tbougil. to binisotf, as ho
Was op)eunini the othcr drawer, Ilwbat a
singular quurlity of tie female mmid that; je
Not to be able to distinguish betweCo tWO
drawors for two days coisocutively. Yet I
would wagerauythîtsg FÂNNY would swear I
liad psut. the strop in hure myscîf." Hoe
was groping discursively aîiîoug,%,bat appettr-
ed to bc the st>ck-in-tradc of a enall frisesîr,
but notbuug so palpable as a razor-strop
resistcd bis toucla througb tie silky tluffineos
of.the grierai contents.

"Wliere is tihe coûfouaded tlsuog ' lie
exclainied, staring about the room vaguely,
but like a mian whoso ar.gry passions are-
ver y uer the surface. -i M ,~ can't they
teave my things atone. I should like to knowV
FÂNNY 1 FANNY 1 " hc calted ovor the banîs-

t , i more accent than was absolutely
necessary. " Wbat the deuce have you
done witb nsy razor.strop '? The storce
VOice Of conscious rectitude was hoeurd. lu
fluty telles replyung,

"In the wask-staud drawer, love -the oe
nearcst thrwall." Now there was something
in these fluty tolles of FANNY's juet ut tlntt
moment that euggcsted to ber hiusband a
second trial o! thse drawcr. Por wheu
FÂN,:- tbrew a certain timres' loto hor voice,
ho usuatly found that sho bad the maddeDng
qtiallty o! being riglit la regard to thue suli.
jeot uoder discussion. Bac lie strodo into
the room, 'wlth an uncomfortabte stlffness
about bis chun as of dry soap, and pulted the
drawer out-nay, ptillcd botis drawers out,
and turned thern upsîdo dowza upon thte
floor. Positively noe strop ! By this tume,
there wns a grimnoss lu thec man's dernoanour
visible to the tncanest capacity, and particu.
larly noticcabte in bis walk, as ho strode a
second time to the hlead of the stairs.

-"FANNY ! " he sbouted in loud, irnpetuous
accents. " lI tell yoiu again ilt isn't there !
Wbat in thunder do you mono b)y always
meddllg iitb my shaving thinge ? '

The utuswer was pcrhaps aetruffe more
siaccato than before. " Your strop is ln the
drawer, my dear. 1 put it awsîy nuyself,
ycstcrday mloriing. when 1 found tilat as
usuni you lied tcf t everythuog on the dress-
lng--table."

'Drawer !" bois betieved te bave mulîered
at this point. " l'il drawer ber V' and bu
fairly jumped, back loto the rooîn, and dacli-
lng ait tbe bureau lio began tbrowung the
contents of each drawer, one atter the other,
out upon the floor, with an aWftsl impartial-
Ity that knew no distinctions. But afttr ex-
beustiug these receptacles, aud sbaklng, and
stîumplng tpon oach article tbey hâd con-
tained, no razor-strop prcsetited its simple
proportions to bis blazing siglit. IlFÂNNxzY "
hoe yclled over the banisters for the third
tinie, in a voica o! thuinder fluet crîdtcd
the blood la the veine of his little chldren as
tboy sat at their early porridge.

" FANNY ! "
And thon bis wife cause, up steirs anîdstood

at tbe door while ho danced upon the ecene
o! devastation and braudiled a curious
weapon tu his band, etfter thse fashion of a
feerful Feejee or other îantained denizenl of
wilds too gruosome to name.

1This le pilet believing !.' fie observcd.
This la the kiod of method and order you

woutd expeet la Bediani. Look round thls

room, witl you ? BY.jove ! it le ton, mucs.
Look Vou naadam,I'fl dine at the Club, after
this-and eleep and breakfast there too0!
Then perbaps my razor-strop. ba! ha! will
bo fortucong whon I dare to treat usyself
to the luxury of a shavo 1 Ha!1 L'a a
monstor, of course, te presurne to want te
ebave lu my own bouse. I indmit Ibet, but
for more curiosity's suke Dow, 1 should tike
to know where the etrop le ! The
coffee's doue by this time, and tic bacon
sodden, so a 10w moments spent ini clicerful
conversation can't burt tie breakfast. Dîd,
FJtEDD)Y teke it for a hiausner, or bas Frossy
drcseed it up for a doil ? Or did you give it
to an oestlîetic tramp, as yoct did thaïI tle of
Gutrp ? '

Pausing au instant for breatb, FÀNwNT
took the opportunity o! unking a single
remark.

"'Are you speukiug of thec razor.strop iii your
band," asked sbe softiy, "lor of somne othor

ooe ?'" A peculiar tingling sensatiou sccoa-
cd t0 crelp alon; bis arin as ho heard tbcse
words, and ho eppeared te shrink together
and t0 mensure sevoral loches lees than
usual in every direction. But as ho vigor-
ously resuîncd the oporation of slarpening
bis razor, which hoe remcnnbered now lehau
dropped while hoe epplied the laîber, be ru-
turaed angrily,

IlWhy thse deuco didn't you say so ho-
fore t"

Huma Sacrifices.
Wc rend in talces of Mexico

How, wheu tie Spaniards Iaaded there.
They suw a great higbi alter gtow

With sacrificial fires eglaro.

And on the sitar day by day.
Were offered up wnth joyfut cry

The people, Who, niost etrange te say-
L{ad rcurcd tie altar stono on b 1gh.

Cajoled at first by t>riests to build,
Who ewore that blcssings woîxld descend,

Tbcy had no strougîli, sud scarcely willed,
To bring thue cursed rites to end.

Mcanwhule a few irrew fat witla spoit
0f those devoteâ to file doatb,

Seized on the produce of thelr toi].
And praised the priests withi evcry breatbi.

llow truc it îs tiat uothiug 00w
Is found beuetb thte migbty sun,

For bore in Canada wc do
What there in Mexico was doue.

VI'sprs, artful Prroess, Protection's priest,
.Jounied witis the artfutlor ,Joii A.

Promied ail] men-botb most aud toast-
That wcatth sbould sbiowcr- on their way.

Thus o! the people making use
To raise Prol cction's alter higu,

Who lîttie thouglit thc very douce
They'd have to pay for bye-and-bye.

And uow the people wbo put trust
In Ptstrrps tihe Wicked, dailvý bleed.

Whuic soûle fcw-vide G1obe-whfo lust
For pluoder praise Protectlon's crccd.

OnIy one mercy did the fates-
Ia spito of thoso persuasive lips,

SAhf TtLLEY nOW Officiates
On victinis Who wero lurod by Poirs's.

GRip bates a naelancholy croak,
.But while the poor psy TILLBY'S îrice,

Ho feels that; joking is no joke,
Aud mourns bis couaitry's sacrifice.


